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Abstract. Obesity is a major issue around the world. It is a main reason for 
several chronic diseases. Obesity can be stopped by encouraging people to do 
physical activities and making behaviour intervention regarding life style. 
Mobile fitness apps are emerging because of the unique features that are 
provided. They are seen as a vital tool to motivate people suffering from obesity 
to perform physical activities and make behaviour intervention regarding health 
and fitness. Augmented reality (AR) and virtual reality (VR) technologies have 
been used successfully in different kinds of mobile apps. This paper presents a 
systematic review of some of the most recent AG and VR researches in mobile 
apps. It discusses the main findings of applying both technologies in different 
fields of mobile apps. Based on this systematic review, a mobile fitness mobile 
app for obese individuals that consider both AR and VR technology will be 
developed. 
Keywords: Mobile Application, Fitness Application, Augmented Reality (AR), 
Virtual Reality (VR). 
1   Introduction 
Obesity is a major health problem around the world. Obesity can be defined as 
abnormal or excessive fat accumulation that may impair health [1]. Around the world, 
15% of the current population are considered to be obese and almost 40% of the 
current population are suffering from overweight. [2]. Both obesity and overweight 
are seen as the main reason for several dangerous chronic diseases, for example, 
diabetes and hypertension [3] and [4]. As a result of this, several researchers were 
motivated to find a way to control and stop the spread of obesity [5], [6], [7] and [8]. 
The majority of researchers’ results concluded that obesity could be controlled and 
stopped by doing physical exercises and changing eating happiest. Nevertheless, 
several experts believe that motivate people who are suffering from obesity to lose 
weight and have a better lifestyle is not easy. They believe that behaviour intervention 
is seen one of the best ways for changing behaviour that is related to fitness and 
health [9] and [10].       
        During the last few years the use of fitness mobile apps is becoming popular 
around the world and especially by people suffering from obesity and want to lose 
weight to have a better lifestyle. According to a recent study the international fitness 
technology market is estimated to be worth around 19 billion U.S dollars in 2014 
[11]. According to a report undertaken by Nielsen’s Mobile NetView, one-third (46 
millions) of US smartphone owners use fitness mobile apps [12]. Around the world, 
16% of all Internet users use health and fitness mobile apps [13]. In 2014, the mobile 
app business had expanded by 15% overall. Regarding average daily usage, the 
number of health and fitness apps increased by 62% [14].  
        Supporting health behaviour change via using mobile fitness and health apps is 
promising. The number of fitness and health apps have increased rapidly in the last 
few years and by today there are more than thirty-one thousand fitness and health 
apps available to use [15]. Moreover, the interest of how fitness’ apps role can 
influence the behaviour of people who suffer from obesity is growing. A recent study 
introduced a framework that named “Functional Triad” which aims to describe the 
device’s role in the device-human interaction [16]. The study explains that devices 
can act as tools, mediums and social actors for motivating human. For instance, 
mobile fitness apps can play the role of predisposing tools for diffusing fitness 
information. Furthermore, personal information regarding users’ behaviour can be 
collected by them and can connect users to several social networks.           
        To influence the behaviour of obese individuals, mobile fitness apps should have 
unique features that play an important role in motivating obese individuals. A recent 
survey states that there are four main features motivates obese individuals to use 
mobile fitness apps in order to lose weight and have a better lifestyle. These features 
are [17]: 
• Goal settings; 
• Monitoring, tracking and feedback; 
• Reminders and alerts;  
• Rewards or gamification.  
    
However, there are serval technologies that have emerged over the last year and had 
been used widely in mobile apps as a motivational tool, for example, augmented 
reality (AR) and virtual reality (VR). Pokemon Go is a mobile app game that uses AR 
technology as an entertainment tool. According to a recent report Pokemon Go has 
been downloaded 650 million times around the world [18]. 
        This research seeks to contribute to significant researches concerning both AG 
and VR technologies in mobile apps. The aim of this study is to conduct a systematic 
review which reveals the most prominent and recent AG and VR studies in mobile 
apps that have been discussed and have emerged in the literature. This research is 
going to be useful for developing a mobile fitness app that considers both AG and VR 
technologies. This survey is unique because it discusses some of the most 
contemporary literature.  
2   The Systematic Review 
We undertook a systematic review to search for published, peer-reviewed articles that 
investigated AG and VR in mobile apps. We utilised the terminology outlined in the 
table below (Table 1) to look for research papers covering AG and VR in mobile 
devices and applications. We sought to incorporate all the related terms that could 
provide us with articles relevant to this topic. 
        We referred to JMIR, CINAHL, Academic Search Premier, PsycINFO, Health 
Source, Communication and Mass Media Complete, Computers and Applied Sciences 
Complete, Psychology and Behavioural Sciences Collection, Computer Source, 
PubMed, Web of Science and PsychARTICLES.   
        We have followed the methodology from [17] and the flow chart below shows 
how the systematic review was undertaken.  
 
Table 1.  Keywords used in the systematic review relating to AG and VR technologies in 
mobile applications  
Search Lines  Search terms  Filtered by  
Line 1         Mobile Device OR Mobile Phone OR Smart Phone  Title/Abstract 
2. AND         Applications OR Apps  Title/Abstract 
3. AND         Fitness Applications OR Fitness Apps Title/Abstract 
4. AND         Augmented reality OR AR  Title/Abstract 
5. AND         Virtual reality OR VR Title/Abstract 
6. AND         Augmented reality in mobile applications OR AR in mobile apps OR AR in apps Title/Abstract 
7. AND         Virtual reality in mobile applications OR VR in mobile apps OR VR in apps  Title/Abstract 
 
Fig. 1. Methodology for the systematic review 
3   Results  
We conducted a systematic literature review of AR and VR in mobile apps. We 
looked for articles that discussed AR and VR in mobile devices and applications. We 
also conducted a comprehensive literature review on AR and VR in mobile apps and 
tried to figure out the important attributes discussed in these papers.  
3.1 Augmented Reality in Mobile Apps  
In AR, physical reality can become enhanced through the additional information that 
computers can generate in real time [19]. Over the time, the definition of AR has been 
broadened and the following properties are believed to be part of any AR system [20]:  
• AR systems combine virtual and real objects in a real environment;  
• AR systems run in real time and interactively;  
• AR systems align or register virtual and real objects with each other. 
 
Milgram and Kishino introduced a continuum of real-to-virtual environments. In the 
continuum they showed AR as part of mixed reality. The surrounding environment in 
AR is always real unlike augmented virtuality and virtual environments [21]. AR has 
greatly improved over the last few decades and today AR usage is built into 
smartphone apps such as AR Travel Guide [22]. The concept of AR technology has 
been proven to have been effectively applied to mobile devices [23]. Rohs and Gfeller 
proposed the use of portable devices and smartphones rather than specialised 
hardware to build AR apps [24]. According to Hollerer and Feiner mobile AR is a 
combination of various components such as display technology, computational 
platform, global tracking technologies, data access technology, wireless 
communication and interaction technology [25].    
        There are many apps with AR features developed for various purposes. These 
features have been found to enhance the mobile applications’ usability. There were 
different approaches discussed by to improve learnability of mobile apps [26]:  
• Improving graphical icons characteristics that presence icon usability and 
concreteness;    
• Introducing multi-layered interfaces to allow the users to adopt an improved 
mental framework and reduce complexity;     
• Enhancing the mobile device’s interface through the use of a larger display 
that allows for guidance and feedback in real time.    
Augmented mobile apps better enable the use of mobile devices amongst those with 
declining cognitive ability such as the elderly [27]. Kim and Dey discovered that the 
use of AR in the windshield displays of vehicles help older people in cognitive 
mapping was very effective [28]. The findings showed a noticeable decrease in terms 
of distractions and errors in navigation when compared to earlier models of such 
windshield displays designed for the elderly. AR uses have also been discussed in the 
tourism sector. A research identified the benefits of using AR in tourism mobile apps 
through developing and evaluating a tourist mobile app with Augmented Reality. The 
results proved that AR enhances the tourist experience in an innovative way. 
Therefore, AR apps in different industries can improve the quality of service [29].  
        AR in mobile apps represents a great opportunity for better access to digital and 
print library collections. Mobile apps with AR technology deliver an interactive and 
engaging information experience. AR can help apps overlay graphical data and this 
makes apps with AR technology well-suited for engagement in both library and real 
world offsite interaction with the content. A research by introduces mobile AR apps 
for next-generation library services and uses [30]. They study shows that mobile AR 
apps can help augment browsing of physical book stacks, optical character 
recognition, facial recognition and library navigation. The paper suggests Mobile AR 
uses and apps in library settings as well as introducing a model to demonstrate a 
prototype interface.  
 
3.1 Virtual Reality in Mobile Apps  
VR is defined as a computer-simulated or immersive multimedia reality [31]. VR 
technology uses computers to replicate an imagined or real environment. It allows 
user interaction through simulating the user’s physical environment and presence. VR 
can artificially create sensory experience, such as touch, sight smell, and hearing. The 
origins of VR came from the science fiction world. In 1935 Stanley G. Weinbaum’s 
short story "Pygmalion's Spectacles”; it is considered as a pioneer work of fiction that 
introduces VR. The story describes a VR system operated via goggles which used 
holographic simulations to record users’ fictional experiences and incorporated the 
senses of smell and touch [32]. Bob Sproull and Ivan Sutherland in 1968 created the 
first AR and VR Head- Mounted Display (HMD) system [33]. In 1978, MIT created 
the Aspen Movie Map that is one of the more famous hypermedia and virtual reality 
systems. This program was more of Aspen’s virtual simulation. People could explore 
a town’s streets in a ‘polygon’ mode as well as two others labelled ‘winter’ and 
‘summer’; two of these relied on photographs. The developers’ purpose was to 
capture every possible journey through the city’s network of roads and streets. The 
third mode was a 3-D model of the town [34]. Street View was then introduced by 
Google in 2007, it consists of panoramic views of numerous worldwide locations that 
include indoor buildings, roads and rural areas. In 2010, a stereoscopic mode was 
introduced [35]. Virtual reality is used then in many mobile apps in order to enhance 
UX.  
        Mobile apps related to health, education and gaming now increasingly have 
virtual reality features to increase the usability of the app. A research designed an 
educational game with virtual reality and the results demonstrated that the game was 
likeable and usable. The researchers, however, believed there was ample scope for 
improvement in likeability and usability to maximize educational benefits [36]. A 
study presented an environment in a demo that enabled users to explore different 
three-dimensional (3D) visualisations on tablets and smartphones [37]. A 
performance and feedback-based app was tested and compared to a gamed-based one 
with virtual reality [38]. The aim was to examine their effects on aspects of immediate 
response to an exercise bout. The participants reported the app with virtual reality had 
a more associative attentional focus.  
        VR offers a lot of useful apps for tourism and deserve greater attention from 
tourism professionals and researchers. A study shows that with the continuous 
evolution of VR technology, the significance and number of such apps will increase. 
Marketing, planning and management, entertainment, heritage preservation, 
education, and accessibility are some areas of tourism in which VR could prove to be 
very valuable [39]. The study also emphasises that new challenges and questions will 
emerge with further integration of VR and tourism. Tozsa’s discusses how VR can be 
useful in public administration services. The article suggests that virtual reality 
mobile apps can help in the field of e-Government and the services provided through 
such apps have the simplest tools for navigation and a more attractive outlay than 
traditional e-Government websites. He believes that with future developments in VR 
such as 3 D, administration could have a variety of useful apps [40].  
4   Evaluation and Future Work  
Both AR and VR technologies have been applied in serval mobile apps. They have 
been used in different fields, for example education, transportation and tourism. 
Moreover, both technologies can be used amongst those with declining cognitive 
ability such as the elderly. As both technologies have proven that they can be used 
successfully in different fields by a various group of people, our future work will 
involve developing a fitness mobile apps that include the use of both AR and VR 
technologies as a motivational tool. The app will be designed for obese individuals to 
help them be motivated and lose weight to have a healthy lifestyle. The app will also 
consider the four main motivational features from the recent survey. 
5   Conclusion   
The literature review shows that obesity is a major problem all over the world. 
Obesity is defined as excessive fat in the human body. The percentage of people 
suffering from obesity is increased to around 15%. Obesity is one of the reasons for 
several chronic diseases such as diabetes. Several experts believe that obesity can be 
fought and stopped by engaging obese individuals to perform in physical activates. 
However, it is hard to motivate or keep obese individuals motivated to perform 
physical activates for losing weight to have a better lifestyle. Yet, the majority of 
experts concluded that behaviour intervention could be the solution for changing 
behaviour. The use of fitness mobile apps is becoming popular around the world as 
16% of smartphones owners use fitness and health apps. Several experts claim that 
fitness behaviour interventions can be gained via using mobile fitness apps especially 
for those people who are suffering from obesity.  
        Mobile fitness apps have unique features that play an important role in order to 
motivate or keep obese individuals to do physical activates. According to results from 
a recent study there are four key features helps to motivate obese individuals. These 
features are 1) goal settings; 2) monitoring, tracking and feedback; 3) reminders and 
alerts; 4) reward or gamification. However, there are more new technologies (AR and 
VR) that become popular among mobile app users and can be applied to help obese 
individuals to lose weight.  
        This study aims to investigate on the benefit of using both AR and VR in 
mobile apps. A systematic review of the most recent researches and articles that 
studied the use of AG and VR in mobile apps has been done. We found that AR and 
VR have played a major role to enable a better use of mobile devices and apps. They 
have been used in a verity of felids in mobile apps, for example, education, 
transportation and tourism. Moreover, both technologies are used by users with a 
declining cognitive ability such as the elderly. These results have encouraged us to 
consider applying both AR and VR when we start developing a new mobile fitness 
app. Our assumption is that as both technologies have advantages in other felids, they 
can have a positive effect on the fitness felid. The app will be designed and developed 
specifically for people who are suffering from obesity and want to be motivated to 
lose weight and have a better lifestyle.           
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